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TiE RESISIA.NCE OF TUE ATMOS.

Fron Professor Langley's lilustrated paper oi
Comets nd Metreors ln the January Century, w(
quoto as follows. • Everybody lias noectid iht if
we mo-o a fan gently, Ina air parts before il with
littlie effort, while, when we try ta fanviolntly, the
same air ls felt ta rent; yet If ao go onto saythat if
thomotion ia.Jil more vol!cn. lIho atmosphiera wil
reaist liko a solid, against liteh the fan, If mcdo of
fron, would break le p.ees, this may sceem to some
an unexpecîtd propertyof the ninible' nir through
which We move daily. e tbl is la the case, and If
the motion la only so quick that the air cannot gel
out of the way, a body liuried against il wili rise le
temperaturo lîke a shotlstrlklng an armoeur.p'lat. It
la ali a question of speed, and that of the Mtceorito
is known tao b Immense. Ona li been seen to fly
over this country, from tIte 3fssissippl to the Atlan.
tie, ln an inappreciably short lime, probably ln less
than two miiutes; and though at a presumable
helght cf over fifty miles, tie velocity wit th wich il
sht by gave every one lite imprsslon that il 'wcnt
just above lis tead, and sone witnesses of the un.
espected apparition looked the next day to sec if il
had.truck theirchlimney. The ieatl developcd by
arreated motionin the case ofa mass of ironmoving
twenly miles a second can ho calculated. and ls
Zound to be much more thon enough, not only te
mele Il, but to ttrn IL into vapor, though what
probably dCoe -iappen la, according ta Prefessor
Newton, that the melted surface.portions are wîped
away by the pressure of the air and volatilized to
form the luminous train. the Interor remaining
cold, until the difference of temperature causes a
fracture, when the atone breaks and Dîeces fait-
soma ofthem t red.hot hent, some of then, possibly,
aI the temperaturo of outer space, or fer beloew that
of freezing mercury.

Where do these Stonescomofrom? What made
them? The answer is iot yet complete, butif a part
of the riiddle Is already yielding to patience. Il is
worthy of iole. as an instanceof the connection of
the scienœs, that the drgt helip le the solution of
this astronomtcal eilgma came fruom the chemists
and th geologlsts."

LITERARY NOTICES.

Tus CanTstn, fer January. ls an excellent boli.
day number. Il daIs wit snujes cf gral interesi
frein a historical and social ciet of view,-such as
Lincoln and life IL the West l the list generation,
the great events of the clvil war, the laborquestion,
the poibitblion morement. and oliers of world weide
Interest. In a paper on I Cemets and leteorA." ln
the "New Astrenomy" series, Professor S. P Lar.g-
ley, the astronomer gathers up the rust recent scle.i
tifL knowledge of hiS subject. illustrhUng Il by
graphie comparisons which quickly awaken the is-
agnation of the reader. Among the pltlures are
wdcuts of comets and of a metcoric shower
" Fencing and the 1New York Fencers, " by Henry
Eckford, relates ta a sport which Las laie]y iad a
marked growth ln New York and which the writer
denominates "l the fine art ef athietics." The lis.
tory and the different schools of fenclug are dis-
cussed, and thse paper aparkles with ilustrative
drawings by Bircb. The tion comprisesIte open-
ng•tchapters of Mr. Cable's new Ac'adian story,
'arctro." the scenc of whichis la located le the

Teche country of Louilana, and which Las the ai-
tractiveness of dealing vith love and war, ad lte
continuation of 31r. Sttockton'a novel, "The Hun.
dredth Man." "Open Letters " are contributed by
Willam C. Vilkinson un " Greek and Iltin-.Shal1
they Stay or Go?" and "SIhll Young Men go to
Vassar? If ot, Why not?"

Br. Ncitrous la more excellent than usual- and la
really a continuation of tha Christmasnumber. Its
pagea glow with the brillncy çt lis illustrations,
and te sprightlinesas et its pages make Il diffIcult tu
ImagIne anything to equai (il could not be excelled)
tits magazine for young people. The two Eton
napers, "A Glimpse of Eton chool." by Edwin D.
Iad,-and-" A Visit ta Eton," b• Elizabeh.obins

Pennell, formin the accotid f tho "Foui Great
Engl!sh Schl"s series. give o aeen Inight finto the
nannera and custons of beys today ant long ago

the gr ¢sàt of al the English setiooli Frances
nodgsoe Iurnet's new short scrial, " The Story of
SFiyfoot," ls continued, with the cleveRand
çlsl liustrqtions by' Alfred]gretinan;'Rase

lawthornó Lathrop, malb, bs a timely and amusing
saory, "Wit a purposo," and the numiber oecns
wlih ln old-Imd poem'by EdlithI. Thomárcalled
"Ye ferrie Christmnas 1eaést," charmingly engross.
ed ant lIllustrated by lIteglnald . Birch the work
of whos'o cldver penell la also sec Ir die drawoigs
for two rlgit poeçis. "TIThe oiîy Cal." bi-Mar-
aretvnt] rft, and "Iu'hnorantdpawu a Littlo
lao, by 3f colm Dotglas Publialed by the CE.

TrunI Company, New Yo.k.

DnUlo8 AMI) MEDcuilýt ÔP NOItTi AltainiCA.-
Amnong the many useffil publie'ations fof teciers
wiho may bo Interested )à practical boiny -and for
hvailans, la the above n.mued wôra, which l pub.lisd quarterly for th'o smail dum of *1 a ycar. Il
.ves the his4tory of every plan& used ln medicine,

its properties, fi egects, etc. Fûch plant li fu)y,
described with lllustrationsthait render it'imposalbi
for any one to inistAko the original. It i publhabed
by J. I and C. G. Lloyd, Cincinnail, Ohio.

The lolidsynunber of th, Suprr.ecrENT Xa-•
.ine was one of rmore titan onluey Interest. This
li one of the brightest of educatleual and family
Lwrldilcals. Puiblished by lle Supplemtt Company,
Torento and Detrolt, blici.

A TEST OF PRONUNCIAT'ION

A copy of Vebster's Unabridged Dictionary was
offered at a teacher't Ilstitute la Pennsylvaila t>
any teacher who would read the following prasgraph
nnd pronounca every word correctly accordlng to
Webster. No one succeeded ln carning tho diction.
ary, ,although .nino mcdo the attempt. Any one
will e surprised upon looking up cach of the test
words lere given to find how many Lro commonly
mispronounced.

-A sacdltglous son of BlaI, who suffered frein
brenchltis, avlng oxhaustelaitIs finanes, le order
tomako good the delcilt, re olved to ally himself ta
a omcI young ladî of tli Malay or Caucastan
race. eaccord pureliasedacallope and a
coral necklace of a cbamelcou hue, and securing a
suite of roca at the principal ]totel, ho engaged theé
head vaiter as is coadjutor. lie thea desptteied
a letter of tho mest unexceptionablc caligraphy ex-
tlnt. lnviting thu young lady' t a maltnee. sho re-
volted at the idea. refused ta ennsIder herself gacri-
flieable to lis desires, and sent a pol lie noteof refusa,
on recciving which be procured a carblne and a
bcwle-kalfe, said that lie would not forge fetters.
bymencai with the Queen. WeDt tan lsolatedSpot,
severed bis juguir vein,a u dlscharged te conents
cf bic cantine Jela fils abdomben. The -dcirb, vas
removed by the Coroner."-Cntre Taub'

PEmRSONL.

Mr. T. T. DavIs, the genlal head.master of tho
31t. Allison Male Academy, Sackville, took advan.
lage of the holiday seson tobecome a benedict. The
fair brido was 3I1s Minnle Bishop, of Greenwich,N.
S.,--another proof that the sentiment le favor of
Maritime educational.union is growing.

The-Canadian Club of New York has proposed t.o.
do hnnor IQ tiej.-Canadiansn Most distinguished le_
-letter by assIgning an Cvening ta each at which
papers arc to b renad by those thus honored. Tro
New Brunswickers-Geo. Stewart, D C t . cditor
of the Quebec CAronick and Praf. C G D Roberts
cf Kings College, Windsor, have occupied the post
of honor with credit to themselves and with the
appreciation of their auditors,

Chief Supt. Crocket delivered an address before
the Maine Pedagogical Associatlon, at Bruns;wick;
last Priday, on the "Functions of thePublic School."
during ;hlch he gave an interesting account of the
school system of New BrunswIck.

TEACHERS' B]RBAU.

WÂED - a schtool. Tho applicanta 2nd class male
tcacher. cf codnsldcrablc experience. who e.tpects
tô obtain a Ist casa licens le ithe December
eaination. Rèferences gien.' Apfly to H. P.,
in care of edior "JIxAL or cc.A'foN."
St. John, N. B.

WRED.-For &iool District No. 1, Grand Mann,
N. ., a second class male or .Irst class femalo
iacher, la take charge of intermediaf; lepart.
ment next terrm. lione but experiencod tlch.
crs with good referentcs neted apply.

Address EnqD DAoaTrr
See, to Trustees, Disrict No. 1,

SGrond Manan.
qrand .lanan, N. B.,

12ccember 18th1 1880. r:.

Tut regulations ln sorne citiqs, says the New
ÄAgLand Journal f Education, malte corporais.-
loaent effectively o lest art, by morely throwing
around lis practico se many requirenents as to glyo
the tencher sao iuci troublo tat ste uses IL only
aai ast reat. We wre recently ina city school,
and Il la a sampl of many in tiis day, ln wyhlch
tho'lacher wvas required te send ho superleIsnd-
eut a report of cach cias pf corporl punidistinont
on the sane day ln w1lic h 'IWas litàd, tise
namo of the pupil, age, the kinid of punishment
and extent, ant aise th number of cases of cor.
peral punisihment she bas had durin, the school
ycar. Thesc are placed in a memora dum book,
se tiat the School committeo can t.rn nd at a
glance know the record of each teacherln ber pue.
ishments for the year. Most teachers will resort
to every other device ln the world beforo runnIng
the risk of having their reporta accumulate agaInst
them. Ther. are coe methods of punishment
much verse than.corporel.

WînE an old fariers daugiter first left ber good
old country home ln Queens county, ith its quiet
simple ways, for a yecr ln a fashlonable boarding
<'chool, site aigned ber naine " arahs Jane Smith,"
.uid touk no offenco at bein caned "Sally." Threc
nonths later ber letter came home signetd " Sadi J.
Su lîh." Six monitls elapsed; and site Lad 'tcòomno
"S. Jautîo Smithe." TimeiIlic<i along, bringligits •
Vonderfutl changes, and when the Juno da's caime

site 1-lossoned forth as "S: Jeannie Smythe." Then
her fthier hitelied his oid blind horse ta the vege.
table asrt, and said, "IVi goin' to bring that er oai
-home, and let 'er know th1a site can' bring ojtdn eà
.thie'gol old înamd d' Smith .by ringn'in any inore

y' au' o' citnges on il. Tiere an't nobedy aï a
on o. iarem agin usy branci o' the Smith fainiY.

PImproud o' ilt, an' glatni one of 'em. I rèckon i
month -' hardwork in tater time 'l let- Sary Jans'
know J·-n'.e-" don't $p!YI noé g.ne"Sn

Mrasw Ant'raw, who bas occupli a position
in EngOand as Icspector of schools for the past
thirty-6 vo years, helieves the time bas come- for
the appuintment ofa Britisb minlatr of cducation.
Considering lte importance of pubile Instruellon
and thc immense suns devoted ta i, a minister of
education would be a desirable represCentatvo en.
the cabinet, but unfortinately there Is the element
of polites which wotId in a great measure destroy
the uselulness of suc a cabinet oRical.--

Genuine dignity and genuine fun are not at aIl
incompitible. Pupils love a teacher who tas the
element of humòr. But woo be unto him 'ho,
lacking titis fine sense; puts -on a make-hellve of
nonsente te Win a ready -amile fromn'his clas *This
most aleolutely deplorablo High Sehool maste. we
ever knew was a man wyho took occasion, now and
then, #, Speak of Shakespeare as " W. 8 ," or of
Victor Hugo as "Vie." Cheap wit cheapens
peromnt induene.-N. Z. Journa f Edumtio.

SnnTrrno Isa.-An ordinary solution of gum
campier le whiskey la salid th be a permanent and
excellent sympaUtfetle ink. The wrl!ng niust be'
donc ééry rapldly, as the firatletters of a word lian
dLappeare by the time th- last are written. Dip.
ping tic paper le water brlngsiiout distlnctly, and
it becomes Invisible again whcn the paper is drled,
It can b brouglit out repeatedly without affecting
its vil Idness.

QUESTION DEPARTMENT,

Quos,àon 21G, Lasso xi, of- llotze's Physies la as
follows: ".Explai ite action o the Thief."'
Whal la the " Tuieft" itre referred t. and- ex-
plain its action? C. E. B.

(t) Vrhat trees Inclino.towrmd tho'northand-the
.acason.berefor, and (2) Napoleon Bonaparte
ras mado Em herér e f the Frenchs 1
Pleaso ditinguils-hbeeen "Emper of lite
Freech" and Emp.ero f France.
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